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.A 
PUBLISHED BY STUDENTS OF ROLLINS COLLE.GE. 
VOLUME 20 WINTER PARK, FLORIDA, SEPTEMBER 29, 1917 NUMBER 2 
PEACE AND THE ROLLINS OUTLOOK AND I DR- MERRILL 
· LIBERTY LOAN PROSPECTS BRIGHT SPEAKS IN CHAPEL 
What is Our Duty? 
As Seen Fron-. the Inside 
The following items of interest t 0 Rollins open cl it doors for 
all Am ri an hav be n publi hed 
th b g innin f it · tbirt.v-third y ar, 
and distribul d by th Tr a ur · · 
h . tbei· . on Lb r ept. 1 th, !)17. 11artmenl. Tb are aut ent1c -
fore , and will •J)rove them elv we11 / Notwiths tanding th earlin 
date s t for comm n ing worl, a go ct -
worth reading. 
THE T~ST FOR PEACE. 
1 ly numb r or , tud ent was in att nd-
l anc . and t h au uri s for th om inO' 
I year ar mo1· promi ing than, with 
The test, therefore, of every plan · Ameri a' a tiv participation in the 
I. European war a nd the cons qu nt dis-of peace is this: 
Is it based upon the faith of all the ' ruption of 0rd1nary alffair , on had 
• : dared to bo,p . 
people involved or merely upon the ·, 
word of an amb.itious and Intriguing . T~oughtful P pl , how v r ar b_ -
Government on the one hand and a gmnmg more and mar to f l that m 
group of fr~e peoples, on the, other? : a time of national tr ss and dang r , 
This ls a test which goes to the root it is to th w 11-train cl and w 11 du- ious and a r t i ti 
o·r the matter; and 1t is the test which cated men ancl women of a country th kind t' ri ncls who formed th 
must be applled.-From President it must look for help . The young 1ieo- and the arehitc<'t R who s 
fllraon's 'Repfy to the Pope. 1 c:ii · at a 1 ,J ud 
that work and pl asur arc 
OUR PURPOSES. synon mous term and that study--
rather t han being a dry 
The purposes or the United States toil- is r ally th ardent 
in this war are known to the whole of an eager curiosity and a 
world, to every people to whom the know and to do. 
truth hais b en penmitted to come. We Many of our old friends amon 
seek no material advantage of any •faculty and tud nts ~av gon to join 
kind. We believe that the Intolerable th olor 1but there ar many new re-
wrongs done fn this war ,by the furious cruits to bear our own d ar gold and 
and brutal power of the Imperial Ger- blu on s and amon"' th m th re is 
man Government ought to be repaired already a spirit of enthusiam and d -
but not at the expenses or the sover- votion that is good to · see. 
ignty of any people- rather a vindi- New d partm nts of 1 
cation of the overeignty both of those been introdu d and th 
that are weak and those that are Iargecl and althouo-h 
strong. • • • Peace must b based familiar fa s W' h av 
upon justice and fairness and the com- we feel ur that th new rn mbers of 
mon rights ,~ mankind.- From Presi- our t a ching fore will carry on th 
dent Wilson's Reply to the Pope. same traditions of scholarship and 
earnest work w have h ld in the 
SOLDIER AND SAILOR past . . 1'h tim hedul ha b 
INSURANCE lengthenecl- r itation hours now con-
tinue until four o' lo I{ and both tu- er. 
The soldiens' and, saUors' war-in- dents and t a hers w th is progressing most favo rably and 
surance bill, the first step in Govern- portunity for till mor unus ua lly lar 
ment In urance, and what is pronounc- intens application. 
eel the mo t generous ffort on the vVe r gr t v r y much that our great Tommy ha b n hot in th 
poi oning." part of any nation to care for the de- . friend and h lJ r , Dr. Ward who last and has "to main 
pendents of its fighting men, was p:ass- year act d a s P sid nt and did 
ed by the lower House M Congress ' much for th up-building of th 
Thursday night September 13, by a lege is not y t with u bu h 
vote of 319 to nothing. ! promis d to vi it u fr qu ntly 
The bill as passed by the House bis su es or as Pr icl nt, Dr. Fr 
follows alma t exactly the lines laid 
rof. Harrington will ser 
o'fficial oa h of a ll 
a 
athl ti 
t, e lv ancl 
llv 
down in the plan of Army insurance reoord, ha 
worked out by Secretary McAdoo and strength and arn stn 
his coadjutors and embodied in a loyalty and r S'pect . 
boys. As "Tilli " say "six of on 
on e and ha.If a doz n of the oth r." 
dra•ft of a bill app11oved by President I The on ervatory of Musi _ay. wby thi r citat ion room r -
Wilson and pre ented to Congress for sum d its labour with an augm n m in d you uf a Ford? 
a tion. , ed Fa ulty and tog tb r with tho th rank a t th fr 
on inu d on a Four.) 1 ·.vh did su h abl and h in b k , 
Interesting and Instructive 
Morning Talk. 
D. D., for 
k niversi-
in hapel 
of hi s own ex-
t th time of 
a r and urged 
r cognize 
adjustment in the 
burdens 
<1 u1 10, \r, r th,• 1anks 
ar cl cim al d . 
aid . of 







HI:'. ROLt.:i"Ns SANbSPU s1A T RDAY, SEPTlDM ER 29, i9i~ 
~Ire ~nllins ~anh·spu:r Th magnific nt futur that li s ah ad of y ur yo uthlful Institution mu ·t b 
a r 'at inspirati n to yo u in guiding " STICK TO IT." 
Published Weekly by the Students of it :-, 1 it way . 
Rollins College. 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS. 
Editor-in-Chi ef, 
ELIZABETH RUSSEL L. 
A ociat Editor, 
LESLI I L . H NA WALT, 
Bus in ss Manag r . 
J MES l. OX 
Adv rtis in 
B RT 
Manag r , 
LEAVE. 
o i ty E ditor, 
KATHERINE M. GATE 
Athl ti 
LILLIAN 
1 dit r , 
AW ◄ R. 
Yest relay Am ri can tr ops mar h d 
lfl ' . 
With 
th y mad a g r eat 
ir (in b arin anti 
iv ,J a macrn il'i cenl 
ixo11. 
L E ARN T O TH INK. 
It Is One's B usi ness to Th ink A bo v t 




xcu iv n 
t h inking 
t pr ciou s gift. 
it. 




ber of it m mb r s had n ot return d 
to s hool. Th va anci 
been [i)Jed how v r , and it is hoped 
that t he wor k w ill run quit s mooth-
ly und r th cl ir tion th 
n w st aff. 
t d 
taff. 
an you thi nk , f 
m that th 
Th 
appr ia t more 
subs ri ption to T h 
just b n 
r iv r . v ard fr m P rof s or 
rt i n XCLI 
an important m 
n s to think about anythin 
indulging in imagination. L arning to · 
t hinl, a 1 sson w all ne d.- il-
J urnal. 
M. Ma N il Dixori of London. whose Y. W . C. A. ELECTS 
work it is t keep librari s uppli d N EW PRESIDENT 
w it h pamp-hl ts on th pres nt war. 
. Bu kingham at , L nd,on, 
W., l. E ngland. Augu t, 16th, 1917. 
M y d ar Pr sid nt Ward, 
It i always a p l asur to h ar 
that our do um nts ar found h lpful. 
Many thanks for t h atalogue of 
our on g a nd for th 
mont r y of the "Rollins and pur." 
Vir a 




la t I riday, Ruth r en was 1 cted 
pre. ident. nder her lead rsbip th II 
Y. \ . . A. is xp ting a most uc-
c ssful year. 
THE DE LUXE BUS LINE. 
--OPER TIN BET EEN--
MAITLAND AND ORLANDO 
TI-Im E WAYT · D FROM ORLAN 0. 
E. R. RODENBAUGH , Prop. 






OR L A N D O, •FLORIDA. 
L . C. M assey. T . P. W a r low 
La~ om of 
Masse y & Warlow, 
atl .in s Buil ling, 
HLA.N' - FLOR[] A. 
J. B. LAWTON 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA. 
Doer of Thi■t~ i ■ lnk 011 Paper 
ORLANDO STEAM LAUNDRY 
French Dry Cleaners. 
E Tm T RIMINAT R 






" LOVE O R JUST ICE." 
lso Trian l om dy. 





" N RTH F FIFT -THRE " 
lso A ig ' ' om dy 
ita"'rap-h pr s nts 
LI M 
Al ELIG W RL 





'l'H H D 
Triangl p r nts ENI BE NETT 
- in-
" THE JRL CL RY" 
m dy 
FRIDAY 
ath p· nts LORE E L 
ADIE in 
"H 1 R LIF AND HI " 
AT RDA 
M tro pr s n t MM 1 • PETR VA ln 
"TO THE DEATH" 
Al o, A T~ o R l om dy 
191'; THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR 3 
BLUE RIDGE DELEGA- V h had •be n imrn asurably b n fitt d 
TION ENTHUSIASTIC. and that h would s 11 his la t n ck-
ti to o ba k . 
Rollin nt h i;. "larrres t ye t" del -
gation to Blu Ridg in Jun , when 
ll y Grc n , Raymond Pb.illips , Haroid b 
Interesting Auto Trip. 
l..--
n inter s ting trip whi h wa mad 
CLOVERLEAF RECEPTION . 
( -
Las t aturday e v ning in t h par-
TENNIS 
Th g irls hop th ir t nnis ourt 
lors of )ove rl eaf ottag th v ill soon b in prim ond ition Th 
'l'ildo» , Aaron Taylor, Van n Ingram, 
"!Ji ll " Giddin s, Alfr d J. Hanna, Karl 
J ohn Boon , "Fr ddie" Hanna, W a r 
r en Juo-ram, I arl Thompkin and Les-
li Hanawalt . a·l[air proved mo t 
Urs t s le p was tak n Saturday \ hen 
gra · wa u t. Hilda arcle la ut r 
E l an r Ba .Jm s and D r thy R i ha rds 
Hanawolt w ent Th y 1 ft Wint r Park at 4 : 30 l - fu l and he lp cl materially f in form . 
In t nnis "Tilly" b ld out a lmos t t 
th , final . bask t-ball team was 
oll ,-.- s lo 
mm;pb r " mad long 
fo r th Floridians t h old out. 
0 m untain-climbing v r y on got 
plenty. s ic \Varr n about 'l'urk y 
Ridg . 
in Gaine ' ville, F la . 'l'h second, aft r 
20 hours of almo ·t continu us h··v -
ing, in AUanta, and the lus t in And r -
.Ln in 
seeing th Italian ommis i1on , includ-
ing Mr. Marconi , Yhil driving out to 
.L•' t. M Ph r on to form r 




Rut m t importa n t or all wa s the som 
training for Y. W . . and other ov r s . 
hri tain work which was as orbed al-
mo t. , very day iorn on of the f 1- Do you r a d· th e daily 1 a p rs? Tn 
t h ru h of bool w rk you canno t 
a fford to n g l t th n ws o f the 
The hi tory ov r whi ch you 
pore may not be ha lf as importa n t 
n.s th hi tory of wbi h th da ily n ws-
paper t 11 yo u. Do yo_ur school 
w rlc- certa inly, but don' t for o- t t 
"l( p post ed" to th v ut of th 
It's ju t anoth er w y in whi h 
bun h f lt tha t ou an m anifes t yo ur pa triotism. 
of oran i e 
b.an hi 
t . 
T h boys' t nnis our t rieei s only 
which will soon b I la d . 
BUY YOUR GOODS 
- From-
F. W. Shepherd 
Dealer m F~ncy and 
Staple Groceries, Hay, 
Grain and Fertilizers. 
SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED 
Winter Park, Florida 





ORLANDO'S LARGEST STORE 
Seven ompl t d partments: Dry Good , Gents' 
Furnishings, hoe , Millinery, Ladi s' Ready-to-
w ear, Art, Furniture and Household Goods. 
- QUALITY DID IT.-
COMPLIMENTS OF 
CURTIS & O'NEAL 
----BOOK STORE----
THE PIONEER STORE 
A . SCH ULTZ, Prop. 
---Fancy Groceries---
THE 7 
SCHOLARSHIPS AT THE ROLLINS "Good T imes,'' and "Everyday Fri nd- about th organizati n THE LIBERTY LOAN . 
COLLEGE CONSERVATORY liness ." th unday 
th girl A a r ult or the ornp t itive ex-
amin ation whi h took plac at Rol-
lin s ollege Saturday, pt mber 22, aucl that goin int 
the fo llowing schola rships in th con- ing Hls will. 
opportunity t b m 
'l' h study-book will b th 
girls Prin i11 s r J sus." 
rvator y hav been awarded: 
Organ- Won by Mis orothy Rich-
a rds, of Rollins ollege. 
iolin- Won by Miss Vivian W heat-
ly, 1f t. loud. 
Viola- on by Mr . I rring, of 
Sanford. 
' ello- Won by F r cl ri k Ward, 
Jr., of W inter Park. 
T he cont t for t h piano scholar-
hip wa so clo that the j ud s 
fi na lly 1decicled to divide it betwee!'.l 
Mr. Royal Klintw rth, of Sanford, antl 
Mi J sie dr ick, of Orlando. 
This will o-Jv both winn rs a fu ll 
F lorida Howar d, of rlaudo. 
T h s holar hips give th winners 
an hour' lesson a w k und r th 
h ad of the var ious depar tments, and 
u h upplementary theoret-
advisable. 
The ra ulty of t h ons rvatory was 
much rratifi d at t h number of can-
didat s w ho pr nt d t h ms lv s, 
and at th r ~ ditabl show-
I Y. W. C. A. 
in the 
n w president, Mis Ruth 
re n , bad cha r o- of the m eting. 




. as a special cour 
ur ed to I ut into h r 
of th our s w r as fol-
J ud 0 • ment," 
f r 0th r ," " a ri-
Mr : Fr n · h talk d to th 
WOODBERRY & HOWARD 




THE R. P. LUCIUS BARBER SHOP 
Three Cha irs. All Modern Conven ie nces. E lectr ic M assagi ng. 
ALL WORK GUARANT E ED. 
WINTER PARK, FLA. 
You r Friends Ca n Buy Anything 








ORLANDO, FL A. 
Arc h it ectural Iron W ork of 
Eve ry Description, Iron and 
Co m position Castings. 
Full Line Pipe Fittings. 
"CALL ON US" 
BANK OF WINTER PARK 
--WIN T E R PA R K 'S O LD EST BANK.I N G IN ST IT UT ION.--
NEW BUILDING NEW EQUIPMENT 
New Facilities to Serve You With Same Old Brand 
of Courteous and Conservative Treatment. 
to 
doo' mm ff "as 
on~ 
SHORT HI STORY OF THE 
F l RST LIB E RTY L O AN 
f atur s 
b n 
~~""""""'""'"""~''"'''''"'"~,~~-z- ~~"'~~~""'~"'~~~~~"'~~~~~"'~~~~~~~~,~ 
ii EVERYTHING FOR THE MAN 
P. DALE & COMPANY 
--D EAL E RS I N--
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, GENTS' FURNISHINGS 
AND TOILET ARTICLES 
WINTER PAR K, FLOR I DA . 
From Heel to Hat Band 
IF IT'S NEW IT'S HERE 
IF IT'S HERE IT'S NEW 
" Furnishers to Men Who Know." 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA. 
ATURDAY, SEPTEM l.!1R 29, 19 '1 TH£ ROLLI NS SANDSPUR 
the magnificent result in th of th tat s can absorb many this war in d fense of Am ri an honor 
Huhscribed and th numb r of ubs ri - billion dollars mor without making and Am ri an rights . To have idon 
JOB -PRINTING b rs, and th a rippl in th mon y mark t . anything l wou ld hav b n to sur-
ruption of th busin 
normally to b exp 
a d mand 
Nation . 
ountry 
t cl [r m so hugh 
s of tb 
SOME LIBERTY-LOAN ITEMS. 
G 
V 
WHY WE ARE AT WAR . 
ing thi 
Liberty Loan al s on th N w York war u pon us . 
Stock Exchange for th month of u- fu l 
gust total cl $19,59 000 . 'l'h tran- qu 
sartions in Lib rty Loan bond x-
c d cl th C 11 f r • 
eign loans 
a million and a hall'. 
Reports from all ov r th 
lndiC'at that banks a nd bank r and 
an l oth r 
om-
mitte and 




th , first 
ond iHsu 
f[i i nt in pron:10ting th 
of t h Lib rty 
l1 int rnnli n-
m -ntal rnora l-
Th~ N ew N ame for the Two Old Establishments, V iz.: 





Mrs. J. C. Vick. 
STAPLE AND FANCY 
GROCERIES 




tary autocracy- an auto ra y 
mili-
hi h 
is in t hi s war avow dly for ind mni-
tics, ag randizement, and the contr l 
of the world. Our ucc s means that 
our ·hildr n and our childr n 's child-
r n , ill b ab l to njoy p ac . 
uy a L ib rty Boncl, t p binu 
your Government, ancl short n this 
war . Thi s is your fight . Our m n 
ar iving th ir li v s; you ar nly 
Th r 
A man ·a, a p ah walkin d wn 
tr t and turn cl t rubb r. 
T illi : " , I know a ll ab ut farm-
m y fath r i on of th la rg t 
•farmers in F'l rida" 
: " H w mu h d 
you'r old I'll 1 ncl you :m v t 
SERVICE 
Orange County Citizen, 
ARTHUR G. IVEY. 
DR. J. H. VERIGAN 
- Dentist-
Room 3, Schultz Building . 
WINT ER PARK , FLO RIDA. 
G. S. Deming. Dr. C. E. Coffin. 
Deminp- & Coffin 
Real Estate, Town Property a nd 
'Farms for Sale or Rent. 
mart Fr shi (to iris w aring rain 
oat wh -n th un was shinin ) "If I 
sl ves ." '-----------------
C. J . HOLDORF G. W . FOX 
WINTER PARK ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Dea lers i n Electric Motors and All Electrical Appliances. Contractors 
For Electric Construction . . --____________________________ ___, 
WALK-OVER SHOES 
For Men and Women 
- FULL LINE OF MEN'S WEAR-
W. H. Schultz 
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA. 
6 ,. THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR 
ATHLETIC NOTES ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 
MASS MEETIN G 
All ies Win. 
On Friday evening, t he 21 t, a m t-
laughter provokin am of bas - ing of · a ll students v a called to dis-
ball , as play cl last Thursday aft r - cuss atbleti matters. 
n on b tw n th lli and th G r -
Director Gre ne, aft r mans. 
Brillian was l ll keynote, brilliant R. 
playing, brilliant costumes, brilliant im porlaut 
loud ·, and brilliant ca1 the girls changes w r voted upon and ma l , 
w r knitting for th Belgians. Of th in vi w of us ual nonditions whi h pre-
Fl tch r wore T urkey-red vail in all oll ge . 
uloom rs ; Tompkins, milita1;y <Suit; ext, S cretary Hanawalt r ad J . 
Mi ·koosky dignifi d G orge Washing- Harold Hill's resignation of the om , 
and M ssrs. Hanna, Shaw and 




Winter Par k 
R f riger ~ ti n g 
C ompa n y 
Wir t r J ~ rk, Fl d l 
i o ' Oil 
name candidate::; for th va ant •ffi . 
Frod ri k Wood and R b rt Hut bin- ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;a 
on b ing nominat d, a ballot was Lak- -· 
ov rin him with m uddy water. 
'l'im wa gi v n while he rescued h is 
Hunter hit a home run. The 
n, r suiting in the 1 clion or Rob rL 
Hutchin on. 
'l'h matter of Girl's Ba ketball was 
brought up and th pr vailin
0 
s nti-
ment seemed to b in 'favor of havin 
a team. 
Meeting adjourned. 
FACULTY COMMITTEE S 
won -5. The foUowing have boen appoint d 
lin up was as follow : recently: 
s--Hunt r lb ; Cleave 21b; In- Entrance 
s ; Mi koo ky 3rd, b; Douglass 1. Entrance Requir m nts and 
f ; Philip U; J 1 e Ja k on r.f; Chris- oures: atalogu :- Profs . R nch ~. 
Short, Reinhard and Pr s. Fren h. 
G rman - F . Wiard lb; Tilden 2b; 2. Rules and Discipline: -
le ,p 3d b; Scofield cf; 
Pres.' F r ench, Pro'fs. Short, Harris rf; Noxon p; Ar-
and Herrick. 
3. Socia l Activities: -
ROLLINS GIRL Dean Short, Mis B Hows, Mi WU-
EXPERT SWIMME R kins, Miss Dyer and Pr s . Fr n h . 
4. Athletics:-
Th following item which rec ntly Prof. Harrington, Pres . Fr nch and 
ap11 ar d in Th Ea t oast ews of Prof. Reinhard. 




Just rec i ved a limit-
ed supply. Better 
come in and see them 
ALtEN&CO. 
Jewelers 
5. Studen t Oro-anizations: -
Prof. Harris, Dean Short and Mi s 
B Hows. 
6. Religious Activities: -
Pres. French, Dean bort, rof. 
Rencher. 
7. Library:-
Miss O'Neal, Miss Wilkin , Dr. Bal -
er, Miss Gladwin. 
Daytona Beaich will 
Rollins folk. Mt s Backus i a m e m-
ber of the F r eshman 1 s. 
Miss E leanor Baclrus a tud nt of 
Rollins Colle(Ye, W int r Park, has r e-
turned home after a lengthy s tay on 
t he beach. Miss aclrns has contribut-
d to the interesting vents o'f the 
w ek by par ticipating in some wond r -
fu l w imming strok that have car-
ried her out into the ocean a mil 
di tant from the shor . As urning a 
re tful poise, th e eas and a urat:Y 1 
of ach motio_n placed h r indi puLa-








: EVANS Fine Watch, Clock and Jewelry I I Repairing, Engraving. 
Orlando Phone 164 Florida 
• ... ~~~.""~~~~~~~~~~~""'~~~~~~·~\: 
BRANCH'S 
MUSIC STORE 
Orlando, Fla. I McElroy's Pharmacy K ODAK AGENTS Orlando, Florida 
:······· (•• ••············ •• TROVILLION PHARMACY • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
The Rexall Store The New Store 
EVERYTHING FR ESH AND NEW. 
w Make the BEST D RINK S i n Orange Count y . 
-TRY HARRY'S SPECIAL-
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA. 
• • • • • • •••••••••••••••••• 
I "FINLEY'S PIONEER" 
Contracts for everything i n Pai nt i ng a nd Decorat i ng . B est 
W al l Paper, Best Paints, Best V arn is hes, Best W or k m en, Best 
Prices. Blu e Front Paint Sto r e, Co urt a nd P i ne, Or land o. 
- --J.B. FINLEY, Prop.---
